Three years of neurosurgical experience in a multinational field hospital in northern Afghanistan.
Since July 2007, neurosurgical services have been continuously available in a multinational Role 3 field hospital in Mazar-e-Sharif (MeS), Afghanistan. In this paper, we analyse a 3-year neurosurgical caseload experience. We retrospectively analysed the neurosurgical caseload at a Role 3 medical treatment facility in northern Afghanistan between October 2007 and October 2010. The cases were divided into acute, urgent and elective procedures and into cranial, spinal, peripheral nerve and miscellaneous surgeries. A total of 190 surgeries were performed. Of these, 50 operations (26.3%) were acute procedures that were conducted to save lives or preserve neurological function. In addition, operations included 47 urgent (24.7%) and 93 elective (49%) procedures. There were 58 cranial surgeries (30.5%), 113 spinal surgeries (59.5%), 11 peripheral nerve surgeries (5.8%), and 8 miscellaneous surgeries (4.2%). Surgical treatment was provided to 13 International Security Assistance Force (ISAF) soldiers (6.8%), 22 members of the Afghan National Security Forces (11.6%), and 155 Afghan civilians (81.6%). The primary mission of the field hospital is to provide sick, injured or wounded ISAF personnel with medical and surgical care, the outcome of which must correspond to standards prevailing in Germany. Only a very small number of neurosurgical operations performed in MeS met the criteria established by this mission statement and by the modern principles of damage-control wartime surgery. This is completely different from the experience reported by other ISAF nations in eastern and southern Afghanistan.